
W BLOW PUSHES

FRENCH FORWARD

IN PERONNEDRIVE

Gain New Ground Between
Biache and La Maison-

nette Villages

SERBS CAPTURE TOWN

SOFIA, Oct. 19 An Anjclo-rrenc- h

fleet haa shelled the Orfano Heights,
In Greek Macedonia, and niso the
Drama-Karal- a Railroad, the Bulgarian
War OMce announced today. The re-pa-

of numerous Infantry attacks on
the Macedonian front la reported. Al-M-

airmen have bombarded Prllcp
again. The Rumanian front (Dobrudja)
h quiet. .

LONDON, Oct 19. A atronR Hul- -.

garlsn attack on the British right flank
"en the Dolran front Tuesday night was
repulsed, it was officially announced to
day. Nothing of Importance has oc-

curred on thc Struma front.

LONDON Oct. 19. A henvy down-- I
pour of rain impeded operations on the,
Semmo front last night. British raiders

t entered German trenches near Loos and
south of Arras, General Unit; reported

j this afternoon.

BERLIN, Oct 19. The British mnde
1 gains north of Eaucourt L'Abbayc nnd
'Guedecourt in yestcrdny's fighting nnd
I the French nt Salily and also between
I Biaches and La Maisonette, but the. Al-- 1

lied victories did not compensate them
J for their heavy losses, the War Ofllce
I announced today.

PAHI8. Oct. 19

nesumlng forfthe time beltis; Ihelr attacks
I In the region of Dapaume, the French drove

forward during- - th night against the Ger- -

.jnan forces In front of reronne nnd mnde
progress.

The War Office communique today r- -

ported that the French attacked In force
t between Btachcs and La Maisonnette, where
the Germans were compelled to fall back.

North of the Bomms the French have
completely consolidated their now position
at Salily Baltlltel. Tha Germans made a
counter-attac- k In that sector, but It was
easily repulsed, tha communique stated.

There hae been more heay rainstorms
en the French front, and the fighting has
been carried out In deep mud and between
shell craters that have been turned into
miniature lakes.

The lilaches-L- a Maisonnette line, where
the French attacked, lies directly west of
Peronne. It 1s at this point that the
Frenoh front approaches most closely to the
German stronghold of Peronno.

I Rlnco tlio beginning of the Franco-Brlt- -

tah offensive on July 1 Germany haa not
bowl able to withdraw a slncla J vision
from the western front to oppcos either the
JtussatJs tu Qallcla, or the liUninnlsns In
Transylvania.

The Germans had 133 divisions (about
1,4SO,000 men) on the western front, with
the remaining: fifty divisions of their army
massed with the Austrtana against Russia.

, Late In August, when Germany evidently
believed the Allied offensive was approach
Ing an end, she, withdrew a division and
started it for the eastern front. While It

J was atlll en route the Allies broke out with
another smashing advance and the division

(waa hastily recalled to the Somme front
Lotore it t tr reached Russia.

The same effort waa made by the Qer- -

man General Staff later, with precisely the
same result

TAIUS, Oct. 19.
In an effort to lighten the pressure

against their flank the Bulgarians htve
launched an attack In the sector of Like
Dolran, says a War Ofllce statement on
Balkan operations today, fhe attack was
repulsed by the troops holding the Allied
center.

Serbian forces have crossed the Cerna
fRUer, southeast of Monastlr, occupying
Brod.

UUSSO-ttUMANIA- N ARMIES'
HALT TEUTON ADVANCE AND

MAY SOON RESUJIE DRIVE
i

LONDON', Oct, 19.
With Itusslan help the Rumanians now

4k!d fair not only to hold their mountain
frontier against the Teuton armlea trying
to force tta paaaes, but to regain the often--

f lslo and throw back their late conquerors.
''All the mlljtary news Is reassuring,"

ends an official statement from Bucharest
j that tells of t.h repulse of a strong- - Aus-- 1

trlan offensive in the Carpathians. The
Kumanlana announce the capture of 381
plhroners and six machine guna. The der-
ma u and Austrian statements receded here
say simply that "tha situation Is

Correspondents with von Falkenhayn's
army In Transylvania are authority for the
statement that strong Russian forces are
aiding the Rumanians, and that evidently
lh aid that Xing Ferdinand asked from
Mi "great allies" has arrived. Wlrelte,

inn, ,, .

mfussurM from Herrw say that the Hvrf-pe- et

rtewapapern Itlrhip and As Bst report
that the Austro-ltunffarls- n Intelligence serv-
ice has detected the presence of "formidable
lu!n forces" at various points on the

KumanO'llungarlan frontier.
RUMANIANS OS OFFENSIVE

"The Bucharest War Office Issued a bul-
letin saying that In the I'redeal region, the
critical point south of Kronttsdt, where It
seemed the Rumanian line might break, the
Rumanians have assumed the offensive.
"They are pursuing the enemy on the
Transylxanla slope," said the bulletin. 'On
the whole northern front (the Carpathians)
the enemy Is attacking violently, but so far
without success."

When the full official announcement came
It did not quite bear out the statement that
the Teutons were pjrsued near Predeal, but
It did say that four machine guns and
"some prisoners" had been taken and that
an Intenso artillery duot nnd lolent en-

gagement had occurred nt Matelna, nearby
Further west on the southern front, the
Rumanians beat back n Teuton ulluik on
Mont Robut In the Alt Valley, south of
llermnnnstadt

It was on the Carpathian front, against
which It had been announced that the Aus-trlan- s,

evidently In with troops
"attacking; the Russians further north, were
Attacking violently, but so far without suc-
cess," that the most stubborn Rumanian
defense was made.

West of Tulghrs and Blcnz, not far south
of the Bukowtna border, the Austrlans
swarmed to attack tho entrance to the Be-k- ss

Pass Tho Rumanians took IM pris-
oners, of whom s'xty-flv- o men nnd two of-

ficers wcro taken on Mont Botovls.
At tho entrance of tho Oylmes Pnnst

which is the Trotits Valley, the fighting Is
still going on, but the Rumanians thus far
havo repulsed every attack. When General
llletcu maclo his report one officer nnd one
hundred men had been taken prisoners. A
little further south, where the Usula tribu-
tary of tho Trotus flows through the moun-
tains, "all enemy attacks hae been sangui-
narily driven back beyond the frontier,"
tho Russian commander reported

In the Oltoz Valley, the entrance to the
Oltox Pass, attacks and counter-attack- s

"continue with the same lolence," says the
report, which adds: "Wo have Inflicted
heavy losses on the enemy, capturing three
officers nnd one hundred men." In the
Bozeu Valley, entrance to the Important
Ilotlza Pass, northeast of Kronstadt, the
Teutons hae been repulsed and their

lines forced back more than a halt
mile.

VOLHYNIA BATTLE CONTINUES

WITHOUT PAUSE; RUSSIANS
STRIVE TO ISOLATE HALICZ

PITTROaRAD, Oct. 19. The live-da- y

battle In Volhynla continued throughout
yesterday with no 'jlgn of Interruption,
the Germans using gas and large quantities
of ammunition In attacking the Russian
lines.

The War Ofllce announced today the re
pulse of enemy nttacks north of Klolellnl
and also east of Hvlnluchl, where the fight-In- g

was especially fierce.
Near the Rumanian frontier. In the Dorna

Vntra region, stubborn enemy attacks were
repulsed and the enemy driven back.

LONDON', Oct 19, The battlo In the
Italics sector of Gallcla Is growing In In-

tensity. Battering at the enemy's lines
with their mort powerful forces the Rus-
sians have wedged themselves Into a posi-
tion which now threatens seriously the
Teuton lino of communications from Hatlcs
to Lemberg.

Three miles north of the Hallcz brllge-hea- d.

In the angle formed by tho Junction
of tho Narsymka and Gnlla Ltpa Itherj,'
the fighting hub reached Its greatest fury.
Tho opposing troops aro still battling for
completo pobsisslon of tho dominating
height In this sector. Part of it tho Rus-
sians already hold, and from this point
Lclchltsky's Runs are pouring down a de-

structive fire on the railway running north-
west from Ilalicz to Jldatcheff.

Success in this struggle would permit tho
Russians to cut this rnllwny Just outside of
Hallcz. Such a stroke would Isolate Hallcz
and perhaps compel on Bothmer to aban-
don the line along the Gnila Llpa. The Teu-
tons would be thrown back upon Lemberg
Itself.

HEIILIN UEl'OItTS STUBBORN
FIGHTING, BUT NO ADVANCE

ON TRANSYLVANIAN FRONT

BERLIN', Oct. 19.
A whole division of Russian reinforce-

ments (20,000 men) has reached Rumania
during' the lait two dayB and Is taking part
in the counter-assault- s that tho Ruhso-Rumant-

forccH are delivering against
General von Falkenhayn's armies on the
Transylvania front.

Dispatches from the front today state
that very heavy fighting Is In progress
around Prailcul Pass, south of the Kron-
stadt. Theso dispatches state that Russian
officers are directing bota tho Rumanian
and Russian operations.

Repulse of two British cavalry attacks
at Barmegaro, cast of Sues, and gains on
the center In the Caucasus, were reported In
a Turkish official statement received here
today.
"TOOTH OF PASUBIO" TAKEN

BY CADORNA'S TROOPS AFTER
BRILLIANT MOUNTAIN VICTQRY

HO Ml", Oct 19 An Important victory
for the Italians south of Ilnvereto was an-
nounced yesterday by tho War Office, The
Austrian lines between Cosmngnon and
Monte Rolte havo been broken, the Austrian
trenches north of Monte Pasublo taken and
the almost Impregnable redoubt on a peak
called the "Tooth Of Pasublo" has been
stormed. All tho captured works have been
held against counter-attack- s. The whole
operation constitutes a brilliant and diff-
icult feat in mountain warfare.

Despite tho inclement weather tho Italians
continue to push their new offensive to.
ward Trieste, It was estimated today that
the Austrlans lost 40,000 In killed, wounded
and captured since the offensive began.
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Alfred M. Bloomingdalo
Original Ideas in

Electrical Work
217 Walnut St.

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

. The ICew Grey Salon
Ready-to-We- ar Department

ietr. emu- - fifty years this house has distributed only high-grad- e

marcewiieUfc at as low a figure' as is reconcilable with good business
ami ServK. Yesterday a customer said, "If I purchase at Dcwces',
I fctsow k U good quality," We want our patrons to know that

r "ammy covers both materials and prices.

BXQtrXIITB WAISTS AXs JLOUSIS, $5.00 TO $10.50
The newest waists sHotoJi PJWt" mm oi velvet In combination

with sheer Silk. Crepe de CWne, CHibii aad Lc This is a season
pi eosnhiaations ei uiafcmu sheer Mad heavy; wool and silk.
EktensK uae o Baadtwork it a feature beading, braiding-- , embroid-
ery Ak v specially to see the Georgette waist with bolero and
strappings oi Panne Velvet.

B.F.Dewees, lmchestautst.
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ALLIES GARRISON

GREEK TOWNS TO

STEMOTTBREAKS

Entente Gets Control of
Police as More Troops

Are Landed

KING PREPAIIES TO FLEE

LONDON--
,

Oct. 1

Wills Ortcce seethes with unrest, the
Afhana Dnvernment ha? taken hasty S(ep
to appease the Allies with fresh conces I

slons.
The Lambros Cabinet has accepted tha

demand that an r.ntente omcer ie given
authority over the police He will work
cojolnlly with the Greek prefect of police
The Oreek Cabinet ha further Issued n
manifesto to the pcpulacc, prohibiting te

manifestations
In spite of the concemton of the Oreek

Cabinet, however, more French forces have
been landed to reinforce tho detachments
of bluejackets nnd marines In Piraeus nnd
Athens. The Allied military authorities
are also sending troops into other districts
where uprisings are threatened.

."pedal automobiles and railway trains nre
being held In readiness for the flight of
King Constantino and the royal family.
It Is reported In nn Athens dispatch

The cabinet meeting on Wednesday, at
which new demands of the Allies wero met.
took place while mobs surged through tho
streets of Athens. Premier I,ambros coun-

seled tho Greeks to remain calm, but his
words had little effect The mobs, how-eve- r,

showed a wholesome fear for tho
gleaming bayonets In the hands of the
Fronch troops nnd dispersed whenever de-

tachments of the French drew near
In one Instance a battlo seemed Immi-

nent In the Athens streets when the French
met a body of Greek reservists who wero
shouting, "Down with the Allies I" The

quickly fled, however.
All of the streeta of Athens arc now be-

ing patrolled by armed marines. All move-

ments of Greek troops have been pro-

hibited.
A news agency dispatch from Athens says

that King Constantino has given the per-

sonal pledge that tho Government contem-
plates nd hostile action ngnlnst the Allies.
The telegram adds that Conslantlne. to
show his good faith, promised to withdraw
the Greek troops from Larlssa, In the rear
of the Allies' lines.

German ngenta are said to have spent
huge sums to bring about tho recent riot-
ing and manifestations nnd the
spread of wild rumors.

BRIANI) HAS NEW PLAN

OF ACTION IN UREEK CRISIS

PAltlS, Oct. ID.

The French Government contemplates
further action In regard to Greece. It waa
learned today. Tho nature of this action
Is not known, but Premier Urland la said
to havo n definite program In hand.

It Is explained in nn olllcal statement
that France has no designs upon the con-

stitutional liberty of Greece. Tho French
bluejackets nnd marines landed nt Athens
were set nshoro merely to help the police
preservo order.

A telegram from Salonlca today makes
it plain that the revolutionary govern-
ment headed by Vcnliclos will go to war
against Uulgarla. M. VcnlzeloB. Is quoted
In an address by French supporters as
follows:

"We aro determined to preserve our
treaty obligations with fierlila nnd to safe-
guard our vital Interests by fighting on
the side of our powerful protector."

ANTI-ALL- Y LEADERS PUSH

OPPOSITION IN GREECE

ATHENS. Oct. 18 delajed). Oreek
troops are In complete control of the situa-
tion here today, anti-All- y mobs are being
dispersed, and for tho time being the possl.
btlltlca of a serious clash between civilians
and French marines seem to have been
averted.

The anti-All- y leaders, however, nre con-
tinuing their attempts to organize demon-
strations, nnd the crisis Is by no means p'ast.
It Is understood that King Constantlne, fol-

lowing conferences with tho Uritlsh and
French Ministers, sent personal appeals to
the most prominent of his supporters, urging
them not to stir- - up the Athens crowds to
acts of violence. .

The collapse of reports that a United
States fleet was npproachlng Piraeus to in-

tervene disheartened the civilian crowds
and has helped restore order. Newspaper
extras wero circulated about the city by tho
nnti-All- y leaders, reporting that American
warships would arrive within a few hours
to bco that Oreek neutrality was not vio-
lated by the Allies These reports greatly
encouraged' the mobs, thousands of Greeka
actually believing that they would soon be
Joined by American marines.

"It is with Joy that wo hear of tho ap.
proachlng arrival of the great American
fleet," said one newspaper circulated by the
Iloyallsts "It brings relief In the midst of
our torments. America resents the sorrows
of the Greek people and doubtless will pro-
claim her reproof In a vplco that will re-
sound across the sen." '

The crowd that vlBlted the American I.c- -
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HONORS DEAD PIIILADELPHIAN
The Croix dc Guerre, bestowed by
the Republic of France upon Ed-wn-

J. Kelley, formerly of Phila-
delphia, who wns killed in action
whilo scrvlnK on the western bat-
tle front, has been received by his

brother in this city.

Ration to present nn appeal for American
Intervention learned that these reports were

nnd that news spread quickly
throughout Athens.

"HANDS OFF" WILL HE U. 8.
POLICY IN tiREEK CRISIS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 State Depart-
ment officials today were deeply concerned
over the possibilities of Greek requests for
Intervention by the United States in tho crit-
ical situation now confronting tho Govern-
ment at Athens. Tha addition of tho Greek
complication to tho nlrcndy tangled skein
of foreign difficulties now before tho State
Department threatened to prcjudlco the
plans of the ndtnlntitratlon for preventing
all further European diplomatic develop-
ments until nfter election. While tho de-

mands from Grccc, first from the al

Venlzclos Government, nsklng the
privilege of recruiting Greek reservists In
the United States and, second, from a group
of Greek citizens, asking tha United States
to Interfere to prevent further encroach-
ments on Grecian sovereignty by tho

Powers, were only Informally before
tho department, they wcro admittedly an
unpleasant development.

Neither the State Department nor tho Royal
Greek legation here, however, have been
officially notified of either of the demands.
Charge d'Affalres Vouros asserted that ho
had heard nothing directly from Athens
He declared that disturbed conditions In
Greeco and the war conditions throughout
Kurope had Interrupted hla cable commun-
ications.

"While we know that conditions In (Irene
arc very acute," he said, "wo cannot credit
the accounts which stato that King Constan-
tlne has left the capital or that he has
planned ta abdicate the throne. It Is highly
probable that Influential Greek citizens will
look to tho United Slates for aid, because
Greece has always, slnco tho days of Clay
and Webster, looked upon this country as Its
stanch friend among tho great Powers.

State Department oclals pointed out that
any request for lcavo to recruit a Greek
army In this country, either to support King
Constantlne or to side with the Venlzelos
revolutionists, would be a distinct breach,
of tho neutrality of the United States.
They wero llkewiso emphatic In their state-
ment that no petition from Greek citi-
zens, or even from the Greek Government,
could possibly prevail upon this country
to interpose Itself botween Orecce and the
Hntento Powers at this time. A "hands off"
policy was pl-I- tho course In the minds or
the department officials. ' '

Charge Vouros arranged to call at the StateDepartment today, seeking information ns
to the various unofficial reports from Athens
nnd particularly to find out If MinisterDroppers had forwarded the petition for
American Interference which, unofllclnl dls.patches say. was submitted to him by a
committee of Greek citizens.

Girl Wounded nt Mother's Grave
Ni:W VOUK, Oct, 10. Miss i:islo Lozler

twenty-eigh- t jcars old, of Putnam Vullcy,
near Garrison, was struck by a rifle bul-
let while caring for her mother's grave In
a cemetery In llarryvllle.

Not tvery broad-toc- d shoe
is an Educator, Look
for this mark on sole.

If Your Feet Could Talk
HpHEY would say "Those pointed, bone-bend-jii-

'fashionable' bliocs you buy, give us corns,
bunions, fallen arches, callouses, ingrown jiaiU.
Give us a chance. Put us into roomy, comfort-
able, good-lookiti- K Ivducators that 'Let the feet
grow as they should !' "

Made for MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
Start the whole family vvcarinbt Educators

today, Ifet Nature relieve you of your foot-ill- s.

ltt your children grow up without any foot-Ill- s.

Mads by Illce A Hutchlns, Inc., IB" High Wret, Boston,
RICE '

Educator.
Jtetallrrs can be supplied at whAsWsW fiMi

sjtsKk m Mir ftejsjr.
40BWm I. MAtt i
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HALIANA SULLE ASPRE

80 DEL PASUBIO

Lo Truppc di Cadorna AvvqI- -

gono Lcntamentc lo Forti Po- -

sizionl Ncmlchc del Roito
c del Colsanto

UNA NAVE VELOC1SSIMA

IIOMA, IS Ottobre.
II Mlnlstero della Guerra nnnunclava ler

sera con la pubbllcazlone del rapporto del
gcncralo Cadorna una lmportante e brll-lan- te

Vltterla dello truppe Itallane nella,
sons del Monte Pasublo dove esse a voi-go- no

a poco n poco le dlfese nustrlache de
Monle ltolte e del Cot Santo. Gil Italian",
st scno Impadronlll dl forti trlnceramenll
avutrlacl In quella son, e della fortissimo,
rlootta chlamita II "Dento del Pasublo.
Kcc6 II testo del rapporto del generalissimo
Itallano;

fiul Monte Pasublo. dopo nvr supe-rat- o

1'ultlma reslstenza del nemlco nella
tona tra Cosmaguon ed II Monto Ilolte,
le nostre truppe nttnecarnno e conqul-staron- o

nella glornata dl lerl le lines
nemlche, forttstlme, n nord della som-mlt-

In regulto ad una efficaclsslma
dl artlgllerla da parte

nostra, la fortlsslma rldotta che gll
austrlncl nxevano costrulto su dl una
)Ktzlone dominants chlamata II "Dente
del Pasublo" e' stata conqulstata per j

assnlto dalle nemtre truppe che vl pre-se- ro

71 priglonlerl cd una quantlta' dl
arml e di munlzlonl.

Duo fottl colonne nemlche, che
ftiorono h nclate nd un contrattacco
furono fa'.to avanzaro dal nostrl flno a
poche centlnala dl metrl dl dlstanza e

furono cosl' prone sotto II fuoco
v mlctdlnllsslma dello nostre

batterle 1.0 duo colonne nemlche
furono quasi completamente dtstrutte,'
Nella notte tl nemlco tento' dl nuovo dl
attarcare le nostre nuove position!, mi
fu ancora terplntu con gravl perdlte.
Konostnnlo II cattlvo tempo che da

parecchl glornl st ha sulta f route, del Csrao,
le truppe Itallane In nuella regione con-
tlnuano ud nvanzare lentamente verso la J
llneo dl dlfesa del nemlco. SI cnlcols che
dall'lnlzlo deU'ulttma offenslva dl Cadorna
gll nustrlacl lianno perduto complelislva-ment- e

circa 40,000 uomlnl.
II Glornalo d'ltalla afferma che ora 'Italia

posslede una nave da guerra dl grnmllnslma
vcloclta', tre volte superlore alia vuloclta'
del plu modcrno transatlantic entente.
Un corrlspondente del Glornalo d'lyilla ha
asslstlto alio prove dl vcloclta' H questo
nuovo strumento dl guerra e ne o'.rlmastn
sbnlordlto. la nave brucla contbustlblle
lliiuldo. Tro nitre navl da guerrn gemelle
sonr-- In costruzlone ancora e saranno pronte

prima. II glornalo non puo' dare
altre Information! nl rlguardo. Si trat-tereb-

di novanta mlglla all'ora.
La sltuazlono In Grecta o' gravlfisima. Un

telegramma da Atene dice che Al mlnlstro
dl Gran Dretngna ha avuto una lungo
colloqulo con re Costantlno tl quale, a
quanto si dice, avrebbo Inslstlto Bulla Ir- -

I C
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O . CZP h
)cnpps- -
Sldo ty sido 'witb.

tbe Lost motoring
constructions

GEO. W. REINBOLD
2506 N. Droad St.
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ragiohevolessa. ei W ,v to.fflTll suohsnno circa """"jcomemente e le sue Intentlonl.
do' II re disss dl ese.rs P"nl? . rjT

i. ......r. h aono era a Iarissa- -

Nella capltele della Grecta ""?"
aversl dlmostra.lonl. lerl 1?L,JJl,
dl marlnal francesl
doll con la tslonetts, sette jlovanl KtM
the grldavano contro le PMense Intesa
Trecento marlnal francesl fsnno la guardla
atterno al pAlasxo reale

Una commissions dl eltlsdlnl iwlta
fatto appeilo si governo degll Stall Unltl
perche' questo protestl contro II contro lo

alleatl h.nno rtWllto tag.
l,a commissure si e' recata a
t'appello alia Legations amerlcana.

Intanto si sa che ognl p.u piccolo atto
.l.naramlragllo De Fournet s e' verincato
in segulto ad Utrutlonl da lul rlcevute dal
governl dell'Intesa.
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STEINyAY Duo-Ar- t Pinnolo PIANO

j pfieen

Steinway
Style V, Upright

In Mahogany Case
The distinct leadership of the Steinway uprights
an ever-wideni- gap was never before more
evident than in the public estimate of V, the
latest and smallest Steinway upright. It is the only
worthy for those who must have the effect of
a grand piano, but haven't space for the real grand
of 5 ft. 6 inches. Its 8550 brings it
easy reach. Other uprights up to grands,
S825 to

Steinway Duo-A- rt Pianola Piano Is a standard Stein way
upright, a pianola piano, and a wonderful Reproduction
Piano three pianos In one. Electrically driven no pump-Int- j.

You are cordially invited to come here and operate
this wonderful piano.

N. STETSON GO.
1111 Chestnut Street

ffiEDISON Diamond-Dis- c PHONOGRAPH j?

An Advertisement by: ,
The Pullman Company

Convenience. the
service of the

Pullman Company it is not onlv nossible
to secure in advance accommodations in a car never crowded
beyond its normal capacity, but it is possible to, enjoy,
while traveling, comforts and conveniences usually associ-
ated only with the most modern hotels in larger cities.

4
By building its own cars the Pullman Company has

been able to test every innovation which might -- add to
the convenience of its passengers. Constant ventilation,
comfortable temperature, electric lights, electric fans,' modern
plumbing and other distinctive features of the Pullman car
have been provided in spite of the difficulties arising from
the natural limitations of car construction, and the fact
that these conveniences mUst at all times be available
while the car is moving from place to place.

A brief comparison of the early Pullman car, with its oil
lamps, coal stove and almost entire Jack of convonitmcas,
with the, medern steel-armore- d sleeping or parlor car,
sanitary, electrically lighted, automatically ventilated, steanv
heated and supplied with every comfort and convenience
that ingenuity can devise, testifies to the progress whick '
has been made by the Pullman Company in fifty year
of continuous service to the traveling public
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